A Meeting of the Montana Heritage Commission

AGENDA

December 4th 2020

10:00am -12:00

Meeting will be on Zoom Conference call at the link provided below:

Join Zoom Meeting
https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/91351518685?pwd=SllDbWVvdmI2ZEJzeTYva2ppVCtrZz09

Dial by Telephone
+1 646 558 8656 or 406 444 9999

Meeting ID: 913 5151 8685
Password: 670187

10:05-10:15 Indication of minutes are being recorded
10:15 -10:30 Public Comment
10:30 Director’s Report

1- Preservation Updates
2- Legislative requests to Governor’s Office

11:00 MHC financials

11:30 Old Business

Ennis Church Donation
Stonewall Hall -Montana’s Territorial Capital Building

12:00 Adjourn